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Gopikabai Sitaram Gawande College, Umarkhed 

Policy Document on 

“Environment Awareness and Green Initiatives” 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Gopikabai Sitaram Gawande College has adopted the policy to nurture the 

nature and step towards preservation and sustenance of ecological diversity in 

the campus. The institute works upon to create awareness among its students 

about the importance of environment for healthy and sustainable life of human 

beings, to conduct environment related activities, to adopt environment friendly 

policies in the campus wherever possible, to run green practices through 

students’ activities.  

The environment policy of the college will focus on the following: 

1. The institute will work on awareness of students on environmental 

conservation by involving them in the nature friendly activities and 

motivating them to contribute in the mission to dream this planet green. 

2. The institute will take efforts to adopt energy saving policies by 

switching to the solar energy as the alternate energy source in the college. 

3. The institution will adopt environment friendly approach while 

conducting collaborative activities, outreach activities through teaching 

departments, NCC and NSS unit. 

4. New purchase of electrical devices such as bulbs and tube lights will be 

replaced with LED for power saving. 

5. The college will enrich plant diversity in the campus through botanical 

garden and naming every tree on the campus to acquaint students about 

plant diversity .It will also work to carry out activities to acquaint 

students about rare species and medicinal plants. 

6. The college plans to sign MoUs with local environment clubs and forest 

department for the conservation of nature and to conduct collaborative 

activities in support of green and clean campus. 

7. The focus will be on the waste management and create system to canalize 

the paper waste, solid waste, E-waste and liquid waste in the campus. 

 

 

 




